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Abstract 

Hypertrophic scars and keloids result from
abnormal wound healing in predisposed indi-
viduals. They occur within months of cuta-
neous trauma (surgical wounds, piercing, lac-
erations) or inflammation (acne, folliculitis,
vaccination site). They have rarely been
reported after chickenpox. Herein we report a
dramatic case in a 4-year-old black girl and dis-
cuss the issues related to the management of
hypertrophic scars and keloids in this peculiar
situation.

Introduction

Hypertrophic scars and keloids result from
an abnormal wound healing process in predis-
posed individuals. They occur within months
of a cutaneous trauma or inflammation. We
report a dramatic case in a young black girl
after chickenpox.

Case report

A 4-year-old Congolese girl was referred for
numerous raised skin lesions on chickenpox
scars. Chickenpox occurred 4 months earlier,
without complications and 3 weeks prior to
consultation, new cutaneous lesions abruptly
appeared. The patient had numerous (over
30) scattered, small, firm, pruritic, dark-
skinned coloured nodules on the chest, shoul-
ders, flanks and upper arms (Figures 1 and
2). Lesions were restricted to the chickenpox
scars but infiltrated into surrounding normal
tissue, favouring keloids rather than hyper-

trophic scars. Examination was otherwise
unremarkable. There was no similar familial
history. The localisation, the number of
lesions and her age, prompted to initiate
pressure therapy with a custom-made com-
pressive garment that had to be worn 23
hours a day for at least 6 months.

Discussion

Hypertrophic scars and keloids, which
result from abnormal wound healing in pre-
disposed individuals,1 occur within months of
cutaneous trauma (surgical wounds, pierc-
ing, lacerations) or inflammation (acne, folli-
culitis, vaccination site). They are located
mainly on the upper part of the body (ear-
lobes, neck, shoulders, back), may be pruritic
or painful, and do not regress spontaneously.1

Chickenpox is a rare cause of keloids
described since the 1960s: the lesions occur
as either small eruptive keloids or gigantic
and monstrous ones on the chickenpox
scars.2-4 Numerous treatments have been pro-
posed with varying degrees of efficacy: surgi-
cal excision, intralesional corticosteroid
injections, cryotherapy, topical silicone gel,
laser therapy, and 5-fluorouracil and
bleomycin injections,1 among others. Our
case illustrates the issues related to the man-
agement of a young dark-skinned pre-puber-
tal girl. The high number of lesions, the
young age, and the skin phototype were con-
traindications for a wide range of treatments,
including highly potent local corticosteroid
ointments, intralesional corticosteroid injec-
tions and cryotherapy. All are efficient but
painful and expose to transitory hypopigmen-
tation. Repeated steroid injections can lead to
adverse systemic effects. Laser must be used
with caution in dark-skinned patients.
Therefore, we proposed pressure therapy as it
is widely used for burn scar patients.5 Its pre-
cise mechanism of action is not understood
but pressure appears clinically to enhance the
scar maturation process.1 However, the effica-
cy has never been proven in scientific or clin-
ical trial and the optimum pressure for treat-
ment is not known.5 The vest must be worn by
the patient almost 24 hours a day and success
is related to compliance as pressure garment
therapy exposes to overheating, pruritus,
cutaneous rash and abnormal bone growth.5

In our case, garment can be changed every
three months to follow the growth of the child.
Our case is a reminder of the burden of dark-
skinned individuals exposed to the risk of
keloids and their cosmetic consequences. It
illustrates the difficulties in the management
of young children when the lesions are scat-
tered over the body. 
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Figure 1. Eruptive keloids of the trunk on
chickenpox scars.

Figure 2. Close up view of the lesions.
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